
 

Extra Curricular Activities  
Term 3 

(Secondary) 
 

Thursday ECA Options: 
 

ENGAGE 
 
Current Affairs 
Each week we will review the world news and discuss the key topics. This is an                
opportunity to think like a Global Citizen and focus on the things that really matter to                
you. So if you enjoy debate and discussion, then this ECA would be perfect for you.  
 
Camp Craft (Years 7 & 8 - max 16 students) 
All things camping and expedition related – firelighting, camp cooking, basic shelters,            
tents, camp fridges, camp/ solar ovens, field first aid – you name it. This ECA lets                
you practise the skills needed for an outdoor life, and setting up a camp without               
modern conveniences. 
 
Library Champions 
Whether you are an avid reader, or just enjoy relaxing in the library, this could the                
ECA for you. Library Champions will have the opportunity to help shape and develop              
the library through: choosing new books, redesigning areas within the library,           
creating new book covers and sharing book recommendations with the rest of the             
school. 
 
Academic Revision (Y11)  
Supervised study for Year 11 students in the lead up to the June exams. (Max 2                
sessions per student per week) 
 
Academic Revision (Sixth Form) 
Supervised study for Sixth Form students in the lead up to the June exams.(Max 2               
sessions per student per week) 
 
 



 

CREATE 
 
Rock School 
You have seen our Rock School bands in action, last year we won the TSAC Battle                
of the Bands and this year we were runners up! Use our practice room and               
instruments to form and play in your own band. 
 
Crafts (Smile Club) 
We will be working with our 6th form students to make craft items to sell for charity.                 
All proceeds raised will go to Operation Smile. We will be making bookmarks, key              
rings, bracelets, sock monkeys and picture peg strings. Materials will be provided            
and no previous experience is necessary. If you have a passion for arts and crafts               
and want to help raise money for a worthy cause please join us in term 3.  
 
Manga Drawing/Kawaii/Zentangle 
Love making magnificent manga? Want to know how to delight with your doodles?             
Interested in how to master superb sketching? We will cover a variety of styles and               
techniques in this fun and creative ECA for a final showcase of your work at the end                 
of the course. Each week we will work on a different theme working up towards our                
grand finale. 
 
Music Technology (Years 7 & 8 only - max 10 students) 
Bromsgrove's brand new Music Production Suite is now open and we are excited to              
start our first Music Technology ECA! You will be able to create, record and produce               
your own music and learn to master the basics of MIDI and Audio editing using our                
specialised GarageBand software. 
 
Musical Theatre 
If you want to continue with developing your musical theatre skills before we begin              
our next show in August, come along! If you loved Wizard of Oz, come and have a                 
go, even if you don't feel confident performing! 
 
 

ACTIVATE 
 
9 Hole Golf (850 THB per week for 3 hours play) 
Players need to be experienced and have own equipment. Players will learn the             
rules and etiquette of playing on a golf course. 
 
Football (Girls) 



 

Girls’ football is back! School football is a fantastic to showcase your individual skills,              
have a great team atmosphere and build up and maintain fitness levels. If you wish               
to join one of the most enjoyable sports with a chance to get out and beat other                 
schools, this is the one for you. Please do speak to Mr Foley or some of our existing                  
players to find out how great girls' football can be!  
 
Table Tennis (Years 10-13) 
An indoor sport that requires finesse, skill and clever tactics, table tennis is fast              
paced and fun. You will get the opportunity to develop your skills – whether it is                
mastering your serve, owning your backhand or making your opponent tremble in            
fear with your destructive smash. All abilities are welcome; the club will provide you              
with the opportunity to develop your game. Competitions will take place each week,             
with prizes being given to the winner. 
 
Badminton (Max 20 students) 
The Badminton Club is suitable for students who want to improve their            
cardiovascular fitness as well as their accuracy and dexterity skills. The club is             
designed for those who want to learn a new sport as well as those who already have                 
a small amount of experience of badminton. Come along if you want to get fit, have                
fun and improve your skills in this fantastic sport! 
 
Ultimate Frisbee 
Are you looking for the ULTIMATE ECA this term? Want to try something new, but               
there are too many great choices out there? Look no further, as Ultimate Frisbee is               
coming to Bromsgrove in Term 3! 
 
Ultimate Frisbee combines the best parts of the sports you love into one incredibly              
fun and fast-paced game. Are you are looking for a sport which combines the              
running of football, the man-to-man coverage of basketball, and all the fun of team              
sports? Do you like playing sports, but you do not like how competitive they can be?                
You are in luck. In Ultimate Frisbee, “The Spirit of the Game” is more important than                
winning and losing, everyone gets to play, and we always have a great time. Bring               
your friends and come on out. Run, play, laugh, and learn amazing Frisbee trick              
throws and catches. Ultimate Frisbee is coming soon! Reserve your spot now. 
 


